
Police Arrest Alleged Fugitive.

senting. the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, and three others.

LOHA1N. Ohio, March 21.—The strike of the
American Shipbuilding Company's men here,
involvingabout 1500 men. inaugurated several
wnrVi aco, has been frettled on a compromise

and the workmen will return to work Monday.
An average increase of 10 per cent is granted

and the company also recognizes the laborers'

You will cet what you ask for at Root's
drugstore, Sixth and Howard streets.

•

finance committee of the Grand Army En-

campment.
' . -

In times past citizens of San Francisco
hav^responded •bo generously |to appeals
for money In the name of public spirit or
patriotism that funds in excess of re-
quirements ,have been, collected. There-
after, questions arose whether the, surplus
should be devoted to museums or monu-
ments. On this occasion contributors may
signify a desire that the surplus, ifany,
may. go to the Grand Army Encampment.

John Kelso, contractor, was convicted
by Police Judge Cabaniss yesterday on a
charge of cruelty to animals and was
fined, $20. In Police Judge Mogan's court
the case against Edward Smith, Kelso's
teamster, who was charged with the same
offense, was dismissed, as he had testified
that Kelso knew of the condition of the
two mules he was driving, but insisted
upon them being driven.

Contractor Kelso Fined. WASHINGTON. March 21.
—

Hamilton Fiah.
recently appointed Assistant Treasurer of the
United SUUfs at New York, took the oath of
oi'f.ce to-day.

Our new styles and* colors In picture
frames, mat board* t'and • binding paper
please all who visit our store. The prices
are right, too. Sanborn, Vail & Co., 741
Market street.

- •

WASHINGTON. March 21.
—

James M.
('"Private") .Palzell is convalescing slowly

from a severe attack of pneumonia, contracted
some time ago. Although his age has counted
against him. his physician has no doubt of his
complete recovery.

-
:

Benjamin Fay Mills will give the sec-
ond, of his course of lectures on "The
New Thought" In the Maple room of the

Palace Hotel this evening. Mr. Mills'
first lecture last Sunday evening on "The
Gospel of Success" awakened deep Inter-
est. The subject this evening will be
"The Source and Secret of Health." and
will present practical suggestions as to
the manner in which health may be main-
tained and restored.

Mr. Mills' Lectures.

Will sell to-morrow 500 men's all-wool
suits and overcoats for $6.63. They are
well made Inblack and blue serges, fancy
cheviots,

-
thibets, Oxford grays and

tweeds. Worth $12 each, yet $6.65 willbuy
either men's all-wool suit or overcoat at
the assignee sale of clothing, 915 Market
street, opposite Mason.

'
P. C. Kejly, as-

signee. ¦ •_.-•..

The Lyceum Clothing Co.

¦ S.tNTA CRUZ. March 21.—To-dayJHay-
or Clark received; a.telegram stating. that
President Roosevelt and party wilf; be
here at 9:45^a. rh." May 11, remaining until
12:45 p. m.*" According to the telegram,
President Roosevelt will be accompanied
by Secretary' Loeb. Assistant Secretary
Barnes, Surgeon General N. M. Rixey,
U. S. N.; N. M. Webster, M. C. Latta,
J. !>'. McG*relt, stenographers; three mes-
sengers, H. A. Coleman, representing the
Associated Press; R. H. Hazard, Scripps-
McRae' Press Association; Lindsay Denl-
son of the New York Sun, ,G. B. Lucklle,
Leslie's Weekly;'iN.. Lazarnick, Harper's
Weekly; P. N. Williams, Western Union
Telegraph "Company; J. P. Gooch. Postal
Telegraph Company; H. A. Strohmeyer,
nhotoerraDher; C. R. Rosenberg, repre-

The people have by no means given up
hope, and an extra effort is now being

made to bring Mr. Roosevelt here. Itla
thought possible that some satisfactory
arrangement can yet be made. .;*

The Vallejo Chamber of Commerce had
sent President Roosevelt a special lnvl-
tafion to visit the navy-yard, and it was
thought it might be arranged that .^he
could

'
make the- run up the bay.on one

of the;swift torpedo-boat destroyers now
lyingin this harbor. More recently Hatch
Bros, placed their steamer General Fria-
ble at the President's disposal for a bay
excursion,' including- a:visit- to Mare Isl-
and. vV;. '-,':"¦ ¦':':.

The people here do not blame the Presi-
dent for this, but they feel that there
was an unworthy purpose behind the ex-
clusion of Mare Island in the-arrange-
ment of the chief 'executive's itinerary,
and they are' determined to have him visit
the yard ifpossible. /•

•

VALLEJO. March 21.—The programme
arranged in Washington for President

Roosevelt's trip through California 4oes
not include a visit to the navy-yard at

Mare Island, but it dees plan, however,

that the President shall visit the com-
paratively insignificant naval station at
Bremerton, In Washington.

Special Dispatch to The Call.WASHINGTON, March 21.—Franklin K.
Lane, City ¦ Attorney of San Francisco,
appeared to-day before Secretary Hitch-
cock of the Department of the Interior

and made an extensive and able argument

in behalf of the city In its application for
rights of way through the Yosemite Na-
tional Park for the municipal water sup-
ply system.*

The Secretary said that the department

had rejected these applications in con-
formity with Its policy to reject all such
applications, but in view of the facts pre-
sented in Lane's argument he would with-
draw his previous ruling and- reopen the
whole matter for argument and consider-
ation, fixing Wednesday, April 1, for a
further hearing.

The National Encampment of the Graiid
Army of the Republic will be held In this
city during the week commencing August

17. It is the Judgment of railway raun
who have facilities for estimating tin?
coming tides of travel that the encamp-
ment event will bring to San Francisco
the largest throng of visitors ever brought
together on the Pacific Coast. The Stat-j

of California has? appropriated $25,000 to
assist In defraying the expenses of the

occasion. George H. Thomas Post ha3 re-
solved to raise by private contributions
from its own membership the sum of
$3000. Lincoln Post like-wise agrees to

raise $2000. Veterans who can hardly af-
ford to give $20 each are giving flOO, and
those who can barely afford to spend $1
are giving 520. :»/- ¦

Perhaps the leading transcontinental
railway companies and the hotel man-
agers were a step in advance of the vet-
erans and other citizens in urging upon

the National Encampment to come to San
Francisco in 1903, but the fact present;?

Itself that the encampment was invited
here. Governor Purdee and Mayor
Schmitz joined the veterans In extending
the invitation, and all citizens of the
State will join in making the demonstra-
tion worthy of California.

In due time the finance committee of
the general committee of management
v--iliadopt and carry into effect plans tor
rsiisingfunds required for the decoratlou
and illumination -of the city-und for the
reception and entertainment of guests. At
the present time the citizens' committee
appointed to arrange for the greet! pg of,
President Roosevelt estimates that f^O,039
v.illbe required to defray the expenses of
the Presidential reception. No doubt
some of the fixtures and oeveral ot the
features used in the illumination of the
metropolis in honor of the President may
be preserved for ¦ the use cf the public
during encanlpment week.

Already citizens who are ready to con-
tribute in a generous spirit to ths fund
for the reception of the President have
expressed a 'wish .that any sum remaining
after all expenses for the entertainment
ot the Presidential party shall have been
liquidated should be turned over to the

Argument in Case Will
Be Reopened by Sec-

retary Hitchcock.

Comrades Readily Give
Money to Entertain

Visitors.

Citizens Strive toHa^President at Mare
Island.

Y0SEMITE PARK
MISRIGHTS OF WAY

LOYAL RESPONSE
OF GRANDARMY

VALLEJO MAKES
STRONG APPEALREDDING, March 21.—The change of

the law relating to selling liquor to In-
dians by the recent Legislature has had a
peculiar effect upon the case of Joe Men-
doza, an Indian who is in jail in this city
awaiting trial on that charge. Mendoza
was tried in the Anderson Justice Court
and held to answer on the charge above
stated. At the time of his committing the
unlawful act now charged against him
the crime of selling liquor to Indians was
a felony punishable by imprisonment in
the' State prison. During the late session
of the Legislature the act making the
charge a felony •was repealed and the
crime was made a misdemeanor and pun-
ishable by Imprisonment In the County

Jail. When Mendoza appears before the
Superior Court for trial on April6 he will
feel a secret elation over the important
change inhis favor, as h© may be entirely
freed and at any rate ha will be saved
from San Quentin.

Prisoner Who Was in Danger of San
Quentin Hay Be

Freed.

ACTION OF LEGISLATURE
HELPS A LTJCXY INDIAN

grand larceny said to have heen.commit-
ted while Lawrence was chief clerk la
the West End Hotel In that city. Law-
rence was taken In custody by DetectivesHawley and Auble, who recognized him
from pictures sent out by the St. Louis
police. He admitted his Identity, but de-
nied that he. had committed any crima.
Lawrence willbe held pending the arrival
of an officer from St. Louis.

i'rank Uushnell. the home office agency
secretary of the Aetna Life Insurance
Company, was the guest of honor at a
.•'.ir.rier tendered by E. H. Lestock Greg-
ory, general agent of the. company, last
evenlr.g. Among those present were E.
It I>istock Ore-gory, Frank Bushnell,
Toby G. Hughe?, E. D. Eaton, Dr. J. P.
]*Tevre, Joseph J. Ropborough, Adolph
jjickson. Frank EL Hammftt, Russell L..
Whitney. J. P. Crowther, G. B. Morgan,
S. G. Peckfcell. P. A. Erbes, A. I.Hol-
man, E. J. Owen, W. W. Clawson, \V. I>.
Gill, A. E. Brune. T.J. Thompson, F. S.
M. Hus. J. D. Hymcs. F. E. Brady,
< harles D. Holman, Pierre de Los, Whip-
pie S. Hall. Du Ray Smith Jr., J. J. Me-
«jio5f.

-
M. J->., and John H. Stevens.

Insurance Men Dine.

Speaker Gives Vivid Description of ;

Terrible Earthquakes in
Guatemala. *

•' Dr. Gustav Eisen delivered an Interest- !

!5g illustrated lecture at the Mechanics'
Institute last night on "In Guatemala
D.uring the Earthquakes." The lecture
room of the institute was packed to the
do<jrs with the mt-mbers and their friends,
ljr:::is< !ihas a charming way of explain-
ing to his hearers the peculiarities of the
country and his talk was much enjoyed*
l>v the Us audience.

lecture was illustrated by hundreds j
of wonderful stereopticon views. The ;

views were the best that have been seen [

In this city for a Ions time and each de- '
teil In the reproduction was perfect. The :
pictures thrown upon the canvas were
'taken In allparts of the country of Guate-•
mala and were an excellent illustration

at life in the fertile republic.
• .The speaker fullyexplained the details
of each picture and speke on life and
the customs of the inhabitants of the
country. Dr. ELsen :s an old traveler and
knows Guatemala thoroughly. lie was
-there at the lime of the dreadful earth-
•lua-kes a few months ago and the most
interesting part of his lecture was on the
effect the eruptions had on the country

and the natives.

DB. ZISEN'S LECTURE
; PLEASES BIG CROWD

Gray says Hilgarth threw him down
and tried to seize the weapon. Then the
old man shot four times, one bullet strlk-
iiigin llOsaxth'm chest, ranping down Into
tbe.' stomach and causing: a fatal wound,

liilffarth pot the weapon away and "com-
menced beating Gray to deaih wiUi it.
Th.? latter cried to the boy, "Get your
kyiffquick and kill the .*'

The child leaped on his father's assail-
ant and .stabbed him six times, one thrust
perrctrating to the lung-. Ili'parthIs dy-
ing at his home. Gray w:ls Taken with
ttje son to Union to-night to prevent pos-
sible violence. Bentimer.t is vec ring, how-
ever, in the old man's favor on 'the ground
tit .self-defense. Hilgarth was a powerful
man. Kach has a wife and five.children.

LA GRANDE, Or., March 21.—A horri-
ble scene In •which Arlch Hn^arOi. fa-
Jally wounded with a bullet In his chest.
held "Woods Gray, his assailant, down and
pounded him with his own revolver, while
th« y-year-old sen of the under man hav-
ered around Hilparth. stabbing: him re-
peaiedly with a pockctknifc. occurred
¦yesterday twenty-eight miles northeast
of here in Union County, not far from
the remote Wallowa border.

Woods Gray, n rancher and a typical
Kentucky mountaineer, wae taking: .his
son to school. The boy had been expelled
'and Gray wa.« escorting him back, armed
with a revolver. Illlp.irth,one of the
school directors, saw the pair from his

•fM?ld and halted them. Words and oaths
ensued and lliljrarth climbed the fences
intervening to punish Gray. Tiie latter
pulled his revolver and warned the ag-
gressor off. but Iltfcrarth kept on and
seized the old rancB»r.

Special Dispatch to Th» Call.

Small Boy Promptly Obeys Parent's
• Order and Thrusts Repeatedly

With a Knife at Dying-
Man's Heart.

Enraged Rancher Shoots
Down Director During

a Quarrel.

.Oregon Schoolboy Ta&es
: . Part in a Deadly
' -. Conflict,

CHILD STABS
HIS FATHER'S

WOUNDED FOE
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L.OS ANGELES, March 21.—Alvln"W.
Townley Lawrence, well dressed and ap-
parently well educated. Is in jailcharged
with being a fugitive frqm Justice. He 13
wanted In St. Louis, Mo., on a charge of

ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PRISONER
Who escapes from jail is by no meani
free. He is under the ban of the law
end punishment is written over against
his same. Soon or .
late he will be ~""--::ri=A»«_
caught again and* g Iff4Mum1

hear added punish- £ [?J 3 fW. ment for his short.j si^|j| "*
escape from bis cell, jEg

T^i:jse who by the „i\^itfiyV
"

use of palliative t B»
—

powders a::i tablets 3*V^ih S^T
escape for a time

-
5 fS* Ifcr^^S'

from the sufferings 1 ~\ i T>^. of dyspepsia are in g-*5^£| '?~raZ&tsQ
tr.e same condition | v^tStt!^^^/
as the escaped pri*- ""T^^&^SS^oner. Hoon or late <t\ .ttt«8ciM

; they willgo back to fcW$xP
thr old condition
and pay an added r~ flMF&rpenalty for ternpor- 1
ary release. ...V

—
t ,I j

Dr.Pierce's Gold- A. ygffitt
«-n Medical Uiscov- j :
crv cures dyspepsia B^l^vs&fe^
and other diseases
of the stomach and ?£ ffj
organs of digestion "£*
and nutrition. Its
cures are lasting. j Jgj m"

For nbout two year?
''*

Isuffrrrf from a very- obstinate case of dvspep-
«ta." writes R. E. Secord. Esq.. of 13 Eastern
Art.. Toronto. Ontario. .- ""I tnrd a gTeat num-
brr of remedies without success. Ifinallylost
f»ilhinthem all. Iwas 90 far gone that Icould
not bear any solid food on ray stomach fora long
time; felt melancholy and depressed. Could not
sleep or follow ray occupation (tinnrnith). Some
four month* ago a friend recommended your
'Golden Medical Discovery.' After a week'«
treatment Ihad derived to mnch brae-fit that I
continued the medicine. Ihave taken three'
Jsottlrs and am convinced it has in mycase ac-
complished a permanent cure. Ican conscien-
tiously recommend it to the thousands of dys-

•peptics throughout the bind.""
Accept no substitute for

"
Golden Med-

ical Discovery." There is nothing "just
as good" for diseases of the stomach,
.blood and lungs.

Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant Pellets stimulate
the liver !

DE. PIESCE"S EEMEDIES.

I M&WfJlfilMMtt&B71^ Special Sales f7*" 0
OurSpri\ H&ntBkeB*S5§d$&i&

5> /"•
'
J J J *^{-jfS ' '

I W *
'¦''! ' x'CLSrllOtl j(-.did'

? *«a-^•»- French milliners creat:, but they LrOOaS ordered Altsf4^ Jbj%~\ AAi^S'Lg&Ks**>. A* el a K tr**^ , •
/ £Tl

—
<t/fT* „

J- f*'d*^-^^Zjgy mal creations that set the fash-
-

is a <a&*^^b*m*^MjS^aQ^ &sg$sgy&r£y &m ready. Send 1 •! '--!'¦

v fz&ZF'E^F ion pacc arc hurried here to bc Cphone willnot CALIFORNIA'S LARGEST^ «/,«,/•" nt mrr
5°oo handkerchiefs worth \ h^SgL^^

i: 'gmtFX duplicated at from one-fourth io / ;J« n
ttameatonce ,2^c to zoc each to choose ,,;;. ¦ f~. -^f»

i '^»| one-haT Paris prices. The mil- 06 sent L.U.U. '^^^^ 3̂S2^AMERICA'S GRANDEST STORE forfreeCOpy. ™* Monday at 9c and lie.
"

[ i
"

,| .;.v);j* m^rT Hncry parlor on second floor is a
— • ¦

''
! They are a big New York im- ... '\^}l*' /^S&^ veritable t/easurc house of newest Our preparations for the great Eastertide Sales are now almost comp.leie in every Fortfj'8 "™?lus stock ofladien

*
fg^Xyt-"-:\\

if'ZF' P^^s^mater^ department. New goods prevail everywhere, the latest novelties-the cleverest in- b£,^1^^^ ¦ 1^&F
j; iais without the excessive prefix aovations from all parts of the civilized world. In every instance whether the <*<*?> *«* hwn benutitchei

»: A thcusand °r more goods be ¦ of ihe cheaper qualities or of the very finest that can be produced our S£S?,2£ K^%SS^tl^.So
a.' _ " '' . *

*i— v tf% special depar ment store .prices pcimit a rzdical faving, such as careful buyers wiil appreckte. The styles shown, we are i35 <*<»«» theer lawn Handkerchiefs; beautifuLy: trimmed in fine

|Imported dlesi^IlS .' •' •' '

$25 iO flf safe inWj?£> the Su
"

and Cloak and MiiliEcry Dep«in«tt o?*he second floor, have no counterpart in the West. J« \^!^^^\^M12G
S»" ¦¦ ¦¦

'
,| . i iii

, ,
I, i 11 ¦ i

\i Sate of Percales, -^-T ff%
'
m JTB •' W^V

'

Sale otLaces
2' thousands of yards cf these choice, sty.Uh, l^^felj '^^^Pfe^' ~?o y *«1 IOOO dozen of. Point'de Parii, Nor-

!J new MadopcOan, -Percale.; a much higher m $-%£ T
°

Of San FrattCSSCO's Greatest lt^^\S+ f
' mtndy Val tnd imitarion Duchess Laces

1 5> graas than the ordnan- izl^c. kind, hncr i \£P? -*v
**I ¦ *£. 11 Oojit jt

•
t

- • ¦

\l thread, c^ded 'ful 36 inche, wide, V, / J^L' StyteStlOW. First ExMbh of
-

V* lgffl' * and Iweroons. tuch ¦m are used ior
[v hundicds ofdiiftrcnt stjlc»; at the d—^ tfc""^?*' -^n^^t^r^^ » » *w m mm » » E*"*^!\ tnmmmg underwear, children s Gresses

I* very low price per yard' m&C Sj'^'S "^S-' T^^V PbHS atllt NOW York Models "ld *U *omoi wash 'fabrics,' dainty
¦ $¦ Revere Weave Batista— Stripes, figures ani y^, .^^^ /* ,*¦ "X^'fei .tj gm± 1 ¦

'

m** lacct from 2^ to 6 inches wide, in|M^^^^mifBc jmmmMfc IWWW^ Spring and Summer m!^^^ th0T sevc7;fivc ncw zf ivc
!g Fitm: Sh TU,ut5-Thc new weave, a Itth //W^^^^^Wm^J1 +*>$$* I)-jf #*

*^
•„---¦ • »'!#tC^SS A patterns, wiU bc on special ,a!c Mon-

W heavier than organdie, but equal.y dajity; //j#?&&.7 WT ¦ !•.! W"tfc*^ #w#A WMjV&BC? ?»FS^# «S? EK7 V^ f\ day only.

| S^^-rf\»jS . tfl^JiIif™|# boW*s
******waps fe® \»^™^BbiM^^Bm^ !h:W W*m • M°»«*y> *******™«™e«™s«»y m WV^M ' La<JsUr^up«

j: JSS^SK 1? French .blu.e

ISc j/^mit !ti\jik 1 &«« garments from such famous mod- ffI to 3oc a yargllC
g scotch Fi-nd w«btt,»-sak .ripe. 40o Wj^&m4 [\MmM' 'IGown »stes as -Sara Mayer, Perdoux, Havet, Raffin, OiL#lv\? \ ffa Cmaa. f o
i» -*"Z IT \ZZ

—
¦-^FW^MMy W

'
<r \ I Ler°v. Schubatz and others, at prices ranging M&lBm/\&3 WV)\ vpecia! &aie* Bed Spreads, 89c ikW^MW I '.fromiioo to $^.

°"
mM^.f4J§\ Men's Furnishings* Sample BlanketS ' > %ti :, fy/'Mtr .l \\ /!> \ N u ¦

•
t j t u • r fe VmmJS^k/A @l W3l Men's -Ooll or Stiff Bosom Jhirts-Made

IMonday omy-,00 full £iwd white crocheted
'

fcj '[¦ § W 7 \\ fer~i U Q S1X lntr°dUCt°ry bargains Of K jWkif &£$.i\ of Madr,. or Percales, nice stjlish patren,,,

*| Sprees, a mperior make, usual y^i.15 each; U*J %\[ if |jI ffej p - mOderate-prJCe gOOdSI . \
' V^-~-*f^i—Ol"^lIX^vM wth cool to match; sale price .-. .72O

k* at the ven- special tale price ot Cb#ft^^ jft Wii"' f ''If1 ti \\ J? """^ ,' %

""
f"""*1

-
ii^5c3VrVi>CiM Men's Night Shirts

—
Made of nice quality

i . . . .' ?S%$G &Wj \\ -vllk m ;1
'

NevV Street SuitS, $18.50— Made
' » >^ twi.led Muslin, eut fixU«e and weU finwhedj**

ViTiIte Blankets
—

An unusually good value in Fven n V! is/'//' Jin \Vl 1 \ of high-grade all-wocl Serge Cheviot, medium weight, either
_ «ale price 57O

I/ this lot—15a pain, bought much under
' * ff/jl \fo/'i

'
E f-lu\ \V I \ black-or navy bins; the unlined skirt is side pleated and trimmed NOVeltV DrCSS SkirtS $12 50 Men's Suspenders— Good quality Linen and**

tegular prices; they are 72 inches wide, weijht Oown J/'-'i jf '§ // W II \ 1 V withbands of taffeta. Th= collarlsss blouse jacket hss smaU Veryswell garmentsmade of fineFrench B.ack Voile-and beau-
Lish webs kid ends, nice assortment ofpa:-

J» 5 pounds, are rine in make, o
_

ft&)}'¦/ h '/ \V \ \ \ \ double capej en shouldirr and is lined throughout with silk tifuLy trimmed with taffeta bands; having j8 diagonal folds, terns; sale pnce 27O
tt <jualit\- and rlnish; until sold,pr.^jT#ifO lllllJT W /' \\^ *\ \ P^/X taffeta

-
This is a suit that you would not expect to pay less cenr'ng to points in the center of the back and the front- a "'en's Seamless Hose— Gocd quality cotton

£ Fine Comforters— Extra liberally rilled with M/'|f ]| i \\\ '.\V \&'j\ than 22 -5° cur introductory <g*if«£» &&% skirC fMy worth 515.00; for which £fr <f4T* fif^fi yarn, in fest blacks or tans; sali price; pr./f©
*. sanitary sheet cotton, closely tufted, the M^ I /¦ VI ''^^I^^AX&^f, bar6ain Pricc • • *§F M%*M%M%M our intrcductory bargain price vrillbe . &Mmm¥M*m9%/f Men's Handkerchiefs

—
Nice soft finished* covering, in choice coloring,,' M\ ' // \ WSt^^ Misses' Novelty Suits, $21.50— Noveitv Shantunis Cnnt* S17 SO ., n̂^%nc^^^n\^^-7c* «ch VliJO -jfflV'tuk 'V U W^EL>^ Made offine etamines in shades of ton,brown and whte; with I\ 5 1

y •
k H? atS » ? r , Whlte H««A«KhW«-NKe soft finish, good

J- Sample Blankets -Three lets M*j&$\ M Si W\\V fuU blou« jacket buttenng on one side. These suits are
~ARueful 3c^|nch top coat, made ofheavy quality of sIk Cambric, plain white corded edge, large

ifrom three oifferent mills, only on= pair of a 7 //*V ft W^^5&^_ brautifully corded and handsomely trimmed in Cluny lace;
Shantung- the styhsh Moulder cape .s finshed m die fancy .ke 8o

X kind, that we received as sample, tochoocfromj &£^&£^^MWfei \ f^^^^^X"
garments made to rttaU at 1*7:50. &>*2>* E-gi f»?6°ty edtch; the garment has stole front and fuU flow.ng

ImWW'^MMM. Wim^MMm IPliPtPi $2ll??n irS"«#7°™ Bureau Scarfs
S ->»**.*<¦-*>¦*. -~~«-- ••5*'.SO special Sale Mondayl\

—
"

——
"

/r&"S^^ V-fe 1̂^^ blouse waisr, with pleafed coffee jacket front, andI. NeW Silk EtOIl Jackets, $6.25 Mm,rf«r««i
"

I," /oci»: GibSOn RiCtUreS Vm*?***6* sh!rt the entire suit being -Made offine Taffeta and lined throughout, prettily orna- p
Monday only,your choxc of784 fine

f. O-W*» ~+ **Q—. ¦ *rOVv
'
N<K v 5-W^^l finished with a trimmbg of fancy silk braid and lined with ex- mented in white stitched designs, and finished all around with Swiss Bureau Scarfs, worth.65c and

V On &aie at 4OC rrS^--^y cellent taffeta silk. It is cne of the £27.50 styles for black and white cord, an extremely stylish little garment, the 75c, at 44C and C2C. In the newest
*T We have secured an excellent assortment of ¦

' /^J)^0^*- which our imroductorv bargain pries will _-» newest ofthe new, and our introductory rf*g% £T* mm ,
Dr

-
t'iest Datt-rns an' with »nS very choice reproductions cf Gibson's latest

- *-
fc= .\ $23.50 b"Sain price, only .$&«2fO "^

P^V. . P*}UT™ "d -With ap-
jJ. pen and ink sketches, handsomely mounted

- **<~~ T
propmte hnings in blue, yellow, green

\% and matted, lullsize 15x20 inches, good value
__

—^
- - -

FJS j^.mmrts-m. mm- • < or red.

If for Jl.oo each, and willoffer U^GSS GOOOS Safe mOttUay Gtm%W*im**m f*B*%4B% £**
*B <&-**!!** 480 Bureau Scarfs JWJW^\ v them at special sale for Monday 2»|* English Mohair Dots,3Sc yard -10CO yards only of this choice *&&3BMSSOff &i$B& worth 65c each, at *&££(&

$ only, each .^«*^«^ fcng:i=>h black Mohair Lustre, with white dots in stvsral di*-
"

*T m*J .. 354 Bureau Scans /—**
In-nnmo* Linun^ I^',^^pt:!.~^T^l"«.%f

« V-YSiSi'Sia: Matchless Values forMen and Boys 75c each at 52o
iIMonday"TZbSSZ, S^K«w 39g Your SH now - of hundreds^ f.ftlen

'
s new«t styles Sale Toilet Water

ij£ sapoiio-Monday, 4 cak« 2S0 French Suit PaUertts— Exclusive tyveiiies, beautiful styles Spring Suits, madeof best woolen fabrics, in the and Drug Sundriesjy French Peas-Mi Fin,, imported, Monday, and colorings, complete suit pattern from $14.00 to $22.50. newest fancy mixtures, Or plain blueS Or black, COatS A high grade Toile: Water especially

lM^-Either' the" Victory
"

or FaVori^ gS^g^^^^gsS 5^.^ 4« -• 'U-wool London Twine
.^g^g shoulders preparedfbrTheEmporiuideiightful

% Monday, 4 pkgi 25C $1.00 yd. for 44 in. al-wool London Twine. 51.50 yd. for4gin.London Twine extra quality. Vi<»nr1-<"pl1p"H 'rhWur^ that WP hiiv^ n^vor cr^M I^co P«lunies, the true Violetand roseodors,
%l CasUle Soap -Imported, large ban, on Mon J,.15 yd. for 48 in. all-wool Voile Boutonne. J1.00 yd. for 46 inch all-woDl fancy Mixed nanO idiea COliarS, SUltS tnai We nave never SOld IeSS worth regularly 50c thebotde, on

:fc day : * ' ; •
\'J

'22d Si=5yd-^43in.a;i-w^iyoiieF:amme. Tweed*. .- than $12. <JO, $ l5.O0 and $17. Co; equal in fit and WOrk- special sale Monday onlv. OT7*»*¦ Ripe Olives— Choice and largr, Monday, quart 51.25 yd. for 52 in. a1-wool Lonion Twine. 50c yd. for.38 in.all-wool Mixed Twc:ds. » .. , , :
-
-g/f*

%: '.25c ¦ , manship to any $25.oo suit of clothes that is made, ,*.':' V ". V \IV 'y' c *T
IW£Mi&^&& Sale of Smyrna Rugs . , for the brief time that this sale lasts _£** 7S tZX^t^t^tl50
;JC Carolina Head Rice

—
12 lbs &1.GO Another of the big store's popular rug sahs begins Monday, and will continue during the fol- ......... . If?Mm MM 1&r 2 fa 25o

J» Shaker Salt— Per package fOc lowing days in the week uhlle quantities last. 1500 Moravian Smyrna Rug* in various sizts, • -
25c size Packer's Tar Soap 15n

\ S Brak6."1. W^ZM^-''*'"¦"¦"^'"'"^' P̂ *M WiSOTi
-
Drts> *—•-»-«•***-Boys' St*n ,nd Mo,Hen

'
25c Roger Gai;« Soap . . '; \ SOo

iK Holland Herring— Large fat Milchners, b rish 3^s-;oot rugs for $1.58 9x12-foot rugs for $11.60 and checks; absolutely all-wool cheviot; Friend Wafsts —Sizes for 5 to 14 JLOO size genuine Lambert's Listerine
• -2SC ioj<x.=-fi£trugsf.r . . . . .$B-75. guaranteed to hold their shape; actual $3.50

>««;» color Madras or Percale^ xrithor G5o*
OldMt. Vernon Ryo Whiskey The NCVf Spring Carpet StOCk , . «o #/i

without C°^«J b«t waists made; regularly $2.00 size Guerlain's 3-oonce Tickv Ex-
j
*

—The $1.50 bottles, on Monday. *f.Oo hnow about complete, and includes the latest *nd most stylish patterns in the best grades ofcarpet values; during this sale 94.1U 75C and f1.00; this sale £3o «»« • •
¦ St.50IS Sweet Wines— A1 Port, Sherry or Angehca, that money can buv, and all marked at moderate department store prices. Credic is extended to oA%,.' R!ftI,., Caitnr <.nif«

—
All-wool Series, in v n. • c u ¦c

*
Hk PIMJ'. V.».f,l. -.11 J

* "
A*%X Monday, gallon 7bC re(ponsi tle parties uPcn application at our Credit Bureau, and all the prices that we quote for car-

™Uit 5uitS
-

AU™00lSet **>m Youths Suits-For ages IIto 19 year,; new '5c Pinaud S\Cgetals, aU odors . 60O
J. Old Gin-Redcross Geneva, Monday, bottle includes SCWtrg, Hning and laying. navy blue, red, brown and royal blue; blouses woo>n fabrics, cheviots, cassimcrcs and tweeds 2Sc Van Buskirk's Sozodont ..J5O
A* ',"„• V:

**
\.' '\

'
',

"
L

" ; " '2f° Bigelow Axminsters yd. $1.5l, *!.6O and >l-75 Other makes Body Brussels. . . . $L25, $1.35 cut fulland large; braided collars and embroid- in fancy mixtures and plain blues; wefl made 2Sc size Lambert's AnrisCDtic SkinJ Good Brandy-Monday only, bottle 65o Lowell Axminsters -yd.. . . $1.35 and $1.50 Tapestry Brussels 65c, 75c, 90c cred shields; actual
*

3.50 and f4.00 values; and perfect fittine- actual |7 00 Tabes- sail Soap Tfor *n»fc; Eastern Alcohol-Full proof, Monday, quart Smith Axmimters-vd .. . . $!.2O and $1.43 Ingrain Carpets 45c, 55c, 75c, 85c ... • *
2 OR • . '

<n j

* '
v-\l

"
J /

" , IS?J 82O Bigelow LoweU Body' Brussels. . . $1.35 $1.50, L:noleum- 6 and 12 feet wide.. 60c, 75c, 58c
ttos sale . . . C^-t/O pnce. $4.95 We dozen kirk S and Jergen s. . 40o

THE EMPORIUM.THE EMPORIUM.THE EMPORIUM. THE EMPORIUM. THE EMPORIUM.THE EMPORIUM.

o . 9AT "F OF '
¦

•
O , ???uxil A * Ks± ??? - O

IHigh-Priced Sample Suits I
§, ...AT REDUCED PRICES... v |• Regular j Elegant silk-lined suits, Prince Ppflnpprt-'Pripp o
© Price Albert and blouse jackets, plain

™dJ™!$ O
J $50 and $60 and fancy colors. SpOliOU •
a F Regular j Norfolk suits in fancy mixtures,! -PlipP S
O RetailPrice blouse suits in blue and black 'i:5iJ1ikri.ibD S•

$30.00 Icheviots. $22.50 5
5 Regular Stylish blouse suits in fancy Pgpifin Pripp I

•
J Retail Price mixtures and plain zibeline, velvet iv£ 2• $20.00 and braid trimming. $15 OO q•

ISEEOUR LARGtrSHO WINDOWS*! •
41 -Misses' Suits in plain colors^ blouse jacket and skirt prettily 2
0 trimmed with braid..

'
$13.50 9•

Wholesale manufacturers, selling direct to wearer. Q

8 THE PACIFIC GLGAK HOUSE I
8 1142-1146 Market Street. 8
GfiQOQOooecoeoocooooeoooeoe&oocooooooooooooooo


